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5 liban a State Party. pursuant to this article. bas taken a persan into

custody, it shall iuaediately notify the States vbich have established

juriadictian ini accardance vith article 6, paragrapb 1 and, if it.considers It

advlsable, amy other interested States, of the fact tbat such person la ini

custody and of the circuastances vhich warrant hie detentian. The. State vbicb

mkes the preliminary inquiry conteuplated in paragraph 2 of this article

shall promptly repart its findings ta the said States and shall indicete

whether it intends ta exercise juriedictian.

ARTICLE 8

1 The master of a ship of a State Party (the "f lag State") may deliver ta

the authorities of any other State Party <the "receiving State») any persan

vba he bas reasanable &rounids to belleve hes comitted oneC af the affences set

forth in article 3.

2 The f1ag State shall enoure that the mater af its sbip is obliged,

vhenever practicable, and if possible before entering the territorial ses

of the recelving State carrying an board any persan wham the mater intends

ta deliver In accardance vith paragraph 1, ta Siva notification ta tbe

authorities of the receiving State of hie intention ta de hiver sucb persan

and the rasons theref or.

3 The rsceiving State shall accept the delivery, except where it baa

&rounds ta, cansIder thtt tii. Convention is nat applicable ta the. acta giving

ris. to the dehivery, and shall proed i.n accordaixce with the provisions of

article 7. Acy refusai ta accept a delIvery chall be aicampanied by a

statemnt of the ruasons for refusal.

4 The. f lag State shall anoure that the.master of ite ship ia obliged ta

furnish the. autharities of the receivieg Bu4te with the evidence ln the.

mater'* possession whIcb pertaine to the. alheged off ence.

5 A receiviag State which bas accepted the delivery of a persan in

accordance with paragraph 3 uay, inx turn, rsqueat the f hag State ta accept

delivary ai that persan. The f la& Stcte shaîl cansider any such request, and


